Memphis Lightning
Biography
We're Memphis Lightning and we bring our own brand of ol' school Rock
& Roll and down and dirty Blues to a juke joint near you. Memphis
Lightning was born out of tradition with a pedigree second to none. Having
played with the Blues Legend Eddie "Blues Man" Kirkland, Memphis
Lightning are the real deal. Their energetic performances will bring you
back to the days when the Juke joints were rocking and the Blues was
King. So bring a friend, roll back the rug and get on the floor....Memphis
Lightning is in the House.
At 12 years old Darren "Lil Bluesman" Thiboutot was riding shotgun and
playing ol' school, rock solid, tasty guitar on stage with the late Great Blues
Legend Eddie Kirkland, and Buddy Guy. Now he is 18 and is the youngest
member to fly the funky skies, with Memphis Lightning. Last year he was
also selected by The Maine Blues Society to represent the state of Maine in
the International Blues Challenge Youth Show Case. He is currently
endorsed by WB Gear and Intune Guitar Picks.
On the skins, riding the back beat, and the backbone of Memphis
Lightning is Grammy nominated and international touring and recording
artist Darren "Big Red" Thiboutot. He has recorded and or played with
artists such as Eddie "Bluesman" Kirkland, Pinetop Perkins, Lazy Lester,
The Hoodoo Kings, Tab Benoit, Kenny Neal, Sonny Landreth, G.E. Smith,
Clyde Stubblefield, T-Bone Wolk, Richard Bell, Christine Ohlman, Lucky
Peterson, Troy Turner, Big Jack Johnson, Cub Koda, Colleen Sexton, ect.
As the eldest statesman Rick "Slow Driver" McLennan has been laying
down the bottom end for the Piners, the Late Great Eddie Kirkland, and
now Memphis Lightning. Driving the bus, it's what he does.
There Debut Studio Album TROUBLE, will be available as of March 27,
2017. Pushing there old school sound to the next level. Memphis
Lightning is the real deal, and ready to make you feel the blues the way you
should.

www.memphislightning.com

